The introduction of modern technologies into the educational process of medical students is a challenge of the new era in education, which can increase the success of students and give them confidence in their capabilities. The paper considers the use of physiological clinical record databases as an effective means of gaining prior experience from students that will be of use to them in their professional work. The paper describes the entering of serious educational games into the learning process of students in Bulgaria. The serious games and the pedagogical methods applied therein are an innovative technological means of developing individual, social and cognitive qualities on which the individual's professional realization depends. The paper presents the results of a survey conducted at the universities of medical education in Bulgaria. Respondents' opinion of their desire to use serious games in their training and how games affect them has been studied and shown.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern medical student education approaches and methods include information and communication technology as an innovative, effective, and next-generation student-centered tool.
One of the methods for improving the education of medical students is to create and use databases of real physiological data of patients, through which students can get acquainted with the real data of patients obtained through clinical research. The creation of logbooks containing data to track the development of the disease enables future physicians to monitor the results of the assigned treatment. The analysis of clinical data through appropriate mathematical technologies for the processing and analysis of physiological data is an effective tool for improving the education of medical students.
Another effective method of entering medical training is serious educational games. Today, technologies are complementary to traditional teaching methods [1] and are good practice for raising students' attention [2] . Over the years, serious games have become interactive software systems that can offer educational information and attractively generate specialized skills. Serious educational games in medicine can be an essential and valuable element of students' theoretical and practical training. In this way, serious games have the potential to integrate into the learning process and to help improve students' educational outcomes. This paper considers serious educational games as a modern innovative tool for creating knowledge, skills, and habits among medical students by integrating medicine, computer technology and the attractive form of teaching methods of game situations. Entering confident medical training can make serious games an indispensable part of that training.
Over the last decades, Serious Educational Games (SEGs) are increasingly entering the education process in schools around the world [3] , and recent years in Bulgaria. The aim of the Serious Educational Games is to support, supplement and upgrade traditional learning and the aim is different from ordinary fun games. Serious games enable their users to practice what they learn, test themselves, evaluate and increase their knowledge in an engaging, motivating and modern technological environment. SEGs use state-of-the-art visualization and simulation technologies [4] and they can be used both in the school environment and at home, at any time and everywhere, challenging learners to explore strange processes and phenomena, and putting them in a stimulating, competitive but a safe learning environment. SEGs enable the application of the principle of adaptability to the particular player and thus become maximally useful for each of their users, while the knowledge given in the form of a game enables the processing of high-difficulty learning content and the achievement of good absorption of a larger quantity of material; this method will contribute in the long run to improving students' abilities and for higher educational outcomes.
The report aims to show the main pedagogical characteristics of the SEGs and the impact of serious games on the learning outcomes.
The report presents the results of a study done among students in Bulgaria on the use of SEGs in the learning process, about the interest of the students in the inclusion of Serious Educational Games in their training and to study the impact of SEGs on the learning process in Bulgaria.
The importance of this research stems from the use of real physiological data to conduct mathematical medical analyzes and the achievement of educational goals in medical education (raising students' interest and creating an initial experience in working with medical data). The survey about serious games has specific objectives and is limited to the use of serious games in medical education in higher education. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
The rest of the paper is summarized as follows: Literature survey is shown in Section II. In Section III are presented modern methods for application in the educational process. Section IV presents the results of a mathematical analysis of Holter data and Section V presents the results of a study among medical students in Bulgaria. Conclusions are described in Section VI.
II. RESEARCH BACKGROUND
Today, the classical model of learning through passive perception is not efficient for the new generation of students [5] , often even boring. Today's modern education must, therefore, comply with the requirements of the new innovative technological age.
Modern technologies today offer a variety of tools that can be implemented in the educational process, helping to increase its effectiveness. Internet technologies are a prerequisite for the creation and use of large volumes of physiological data that once created can be used at any time, from anywhere in the world. In the field of medicine, effective databases have been created that are used by the scientific research community and are a valuable resource for the development of research [6] .
In the field of cardiology, there is a wide range of publicly available physiological databases. Most of the records in them are obtained through Holter monitoring and are sorted according to some classification features. The most popular and with the most physiological records database is PhysioBank, which contains 75 freely downloadable databases. The records are for patients with various cardiac disorders: heart failure, sudden cardiac death, sleep apnea, and more. The MIT-BIH databases (containing records of cardiac arrhythmias suitable for cardiac dynamics testing) [7] [8] ; the AHA (American Heart Association) database (containing twochannel three-hour Holter records, parts of which are manually annotated); European ST-T Database (annotated, containing excerpts from ambulatory electrocardiographic records) [9] ; ECG-ViEW II (containing digital parameters of the electrocardiogram) are also publicly available. Information from all these publicly available databases can be retrieved, analyzed with mathematical technology through software systems [10] , and used as an additional training tool by medical students.
Other innovative educational tools today are serious educational games. Game-based education can be implemented in the following two ways: through the instructional model: students play serious games developed by a teacher or other developer and constructivist model: learners learn by designing and playing games created by themselves.
SEGs help the learning process by making and creating the author's things, engaging learners actively in the process of learning [11] . The use of serious educational games in student education is a challenge and is placed on the agenda for teacher and learner surveys [12] . The positive impact of games on the learning process has been explored by many authors. Boeker, Andel, Vach, & Frankenschmidt [13] present the results of a study conducted among students divided into two groups: one group in the training included SEGs and the other one did not. The results show higher learning success in games including games. The authors Pettit, McCoy, Kinney, & Schwartz in [14] conduct a study among students, which shows an increase in the efficiency of the training during inclusion in the training hours of the SEGs.
The main features of serious games were studied and presented in 2017 by the authors Bigdeli, & Kaufman [12] , adding the pedagogical aspect of the impact of games in the learning process: 
III. APPLICATION OF INNOVATIVE METHODS IN THE LEARNING PROCESS

A. Benefits of Serious Games
The training in all areas of knowledge can be effectively helped by the creation of innovative, serious learning games. The student training through serious education games has the potential, thanks to the following benefits it gives:
 Breaking the traditional concepts of learning related to a particular place of learning and certain hours during which it is happening, by offering free choice of place and learning time;
 Opportunities to customize the user interface of the serious educational game with the individual speed and individual learning characteristics of each particular user;
 Developing the ability to solve tasks assigned by the teacher in University independently;
 Оpportunities for joint training of a group of users and development of teamwork skills.
Benefits of Incorporating Innovative Serious Games in the Higher Education Training Process:
 Providing computer-aided training;
 Creating an interactive virtual reality;  Making timely feedback by offering different forms of encouragement to achieve progress and success that have a stimulating impact on learners;
 Creating opportunities for the learner to learn from his / her experience;
 Supporting the educational learning process by experimenting, researching, generating and verifying hypotheses;
 Raising the motivation for training through the racing character of the serious game; www.ijacsa.thesai.org  Ability to raise the level of difficulty for the game, which assists in the acquisition of knowledge at a higher level; increasing time spent in SEGs, leading to higher education learning outcomes and raising the level of skills and competencies of learners;
 Serious educational games offer a comprehensive view of new information through a variety of tools: using graphical, acoustic and other signaling tools to enhance learning outcomes.
Serious educational games can be seen as interactive visual systems that combine the benefits of traditional learning and the attractiveness, dynamics, and impact of computer games. Serious learning games engage students of all ages in a fun, unobtrusive and non-standard way, integrating into a whole fun, learning, and skill-building experience.
In serious educational games, there are the following benefits to the educational process [15] :  social element: contribute to the socialization of participants.
In this way, the benefits of serious educational games develop many useful social, cognitive and individual qualities in the students who use them. Fig. 1 shows the main types of qualities in these three groups that develop the using of serious games in the learning process. The figure shows how many useful qualities are developed through serious games; these are qualities that are valuable to medical students; for example, the qualities of motivation and the ability to achieve the goal, combined with the attainment of excellent medical skills, can lead to the successful end of the treatment of patients with risk diseases. Serious games with their interactive way of conducting action are prerequisites for creating online socialization, new ways of interacting learners through online collaboration, an online based social environment, using verbal, computer-based ways of communicating and learning. Fig. 2 shows the following major differences in characteristics between serious games (SG) and games that are played for fun (FG) (according to Isabela Granic et al [15] ).
B. The Pedagogical Capabilities of Serious Educational
Games in the Learning Process According to Kolb [16] , knowledge is best gained and strengthened by personal experience. SEGs are an excellent way to learn by building experiences, exploring and manipulating objects, building skills that are needed in teamwork and co-workers. An important feature of the good learning of teaching material in the learning process through serious educational games is the briefing: implementation of initial guidelines, briefly introduced by the lecturer, which puts right the foundations on which students can build their knowledge [17] . The following feature described by Rowe, Shores, Mott, & Lester in [18] must also be considered: students with higher achievements have higher efficiency in solving new problems, they have a greater interest in collecting and organizing information. At the same time, however, students with higher achievements usually use traditional ways to solve the task, and lower-learning students prefer to use computer-based methods. In this way, SEGs can be used as a means to improve the learning educational results of students with a lower degree of learning.
C. Methods to Achieve Educational Goals in Serious Games
One of the leading methods for achieving educational goals through the use of serious games is the guiding principle of the teacher: to lay the foundations of new knowledge, guide, direct and correct, so that training through serious educational games can be truly effective, meaningful and not admitted the learner wasting time or moving in a different direction from a useful learning of the material. One of the important tasks of a game is to have the opportunity to adapt the game to the current knowledge, skills, and experience of the particular learner. In order to achieve the pedagogical goals of the training, the teacher needs to maintain a continuous dialogue with his / her pupils in order to keep track of their progress, the difficulties they encounter (to provide adequate help), analyze the information they receive about the student's achievements, to give advice, to support and correct the learning process.
In the scientific literature, eight component elements have been identified, identified and used to create a successful gameplay model (GameFlow): concentration, challenge, skills, control, clear goals, feedback, immersion, and social interaction [19] . For the optimal achievement of the educational goals of the games, it is good that all these principles are well established in them. Almost all games count on a clear goal and feedback. It is also necessary to strike a balance between the challenge of the game and the potential ability of the learner (according to his age, previous knowledge, and skills) to cope with it. Solving this task creates the learner's sense of satisfaction and builds confidence in his / her skills, which is one of the pedagogical tasks of teaching. An important task in creating serious educational games is to provide an opportunity to assess the player's progress and provide timely feedback.
D. Current Contemporary World Trends and Innovative Technologies in the Field of Semantic Knowledge
At the base of the Semantic Web (the concept is first used by the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) Director) is the idea that innovative technologies can process data and interpret knowledge. The use of ontologies to present semantically based knowledge is a contemporary current global trend. Ontology is a means of creating a system of formally presented knowledge based on some accepted conceptualization -a description of a multitude of objects, notions, facts, knowledge and their interrelations. Ontology is a conceptual information model in a given area of knowledge in a formal way. Ontologies are very useful in creating search engines and information retrieval and are useful base in developing serious educational games in a given subject area of knowledge. One of the main goals of SEGs is to teach learners structured knowledge.
E. Serious Games as a Method of Transferring Knowledge
Serious educational games are increasingly becoming an alternative way of transferring knowledge in the area of knowledge they are targeting. SEGs are a method of conveying new, up-to-date knowledge that scientists, professionals, and explorers have reached, and by incorporating them into serious games, that knowledge can quickly and effectively reach the learners. Classical methods of transferring knowledge, such as specialized literature, learning through teaching, require a long time to master the educational material. In setting up SEGs it is useful to develop a design framework through which knowledge transfer is realized. It is a good idea to create a strategy for the dissemination of knowledge by designing algorithms to support decision-making.
F. Exploring Consumer Opinion about Serious Educational Games
The SEGs positive impact on education stems from an increase in the efficiency of the learning process, the possibility of additional self-learning of the learning material, consolidation of the acquired knowledge, support of unscheduled learning, effortless learning, increasing the interest in the studied subject and activation the participation of learners. At the same time, the entry of SEGs into Bulgarian education has been running for more than 10 years, and it is becoming increasingly popular among teachers who are beginning to assess their potential. Nowadays there are factors that support the use of games in educational schools and universities: provision of modern equipment in the renewed study rooms, increase of the number of SEGs set up in Bulgaria for the purpose of training students of different age groups and different subjects, provision of fast and quality Internet (especially in schools in larger settlements). For the comprehensive entry of the games into the learning process in Bulgaria, it is also necessary to conduct appropriate courses for teachers who want to modernize their teaching methods.
Serious educational games are suitable for assessing acquired knowledge, for extra-extra-curricular training, for home preparation, they can be an incentive for learning, they are appropriate for exercising the acquired knowledge, for achieving specific learning objectives, for building up the learning material.
From the respondents' answers, it is clear that they are willing to use serious educational games in the schooling process and for additional homework. It is also clear that innovative technologies in general and, in particular, serious educational games are not often used in the learning process. One of the main obstacles to the use of serious educational games in school is the lack of state-of-the-art technological equipment and the lack of appropriate SEGs that match the material studied, can be used in the limited time of the class, and the teachers have the appropriate technical competence to use of the Serious educational games. During the investigation, some of the teachers became interested, and they created serious games (textual to evaluate the material studied) and offered the pupils' games; games were received with interest.
G. Use of Mathematical Technologies for Physiological Data Analysis in the Medical Education Process
An effective technological method of analyzing physiological data is wavelet analysis. Used as an alternative to traditional Fourier analysis, Wavelet analysis is now widely used in various areas of real life and is a commonly used tool in scientific research. Wavelet analysis provides information on signal behavior simultaneously in the time and frequency domain and is suitable for use of non-stationary, dynamic signals such as cardiac signals.
The spectral analysis of cardiac data in the present study was performed using the wavelet-based method (continuous wavelet transform, wavelet basis of Morlet). Used interpolation of input data (resampled at 4 Hz) through cubic spline wavelet. The results obtained are presented in digital and graphic form. www.ijacsa.thesai.org The ratio (low frequencies / high frequencies) LF / HF obtained in the spectral analysis of the study series was investigated. this parameter is an indicator of sympathetic balance in the nervous regulation of the human body. According to the heart rate variability standard [20] , values corresponding to a healthy organism are between 1.5 and 2.0.
IV. RESULTS OF A HOLTER DATA STUDY BY MATHEMATICAL TOLLS
A mathematical analysis of the cardiac data of a patient with atrial fibrillation was performed; the data were obtained through Holter monitoring conducted for 24 hours. The patient was admitted to a medical institution (Multiprofile Regional Hospital for Active Treatment MOBAL "Dr. Stefan Cherkezov", Cardiology ward, Veliko Tarnovo, Bulgaria). The Holter monitor device was installed (start time: 10.00 in the morning), after which the patient left the hospital, continuing throughout his 24-hour study to perform his normal daily activities.
The created software module (by the author) for analysis of cardiac data using Wavelet analysis was made and compiled in the MATLAB programming environment.
The cardiology series obtained after preprocessing input data (denoising, detection of peaks with maximum amplitude (R peak), etc.) obtaining the intervals between these peaks (RR intervals) is shown in Fig. 3 . . Spectral components are calculated by applying three mathematical methods: the Burg method, the Lomb-Scargle method, and the Wavelet method. The calculated LF / HF ratio by these three methods is obtained outside the range of normal values for a healthy individual (< 1.5). The results obtained are an indicator of the presence of cardiac problems in the investigate subject. 
V. RESULTS OF A SURVEY CONDUCTED AMONG BULGARIAN STUDENTS
A study was conducted on the use of serious educational games by students in connection with their education in the country's higher universities. 162 students from the universities in Bulgaria, responded to the survey voluntarily. The study was conducted in April and May 2019, and participants were randomly selected. The survey aims to study the use of SEGs in the educational process in Bulgaria and to establish does it has to interest in the implementation of serious educational games in the classroom.
On the question "Do You play serious games related to your training" 42 students of all 162 responded with "Yes" (Fig. 6 ). This is a very small number of students and shows that the use of serious educational games in training in these universities is not well advocated.
On the question: -Do You think the serious games help to your training?‖ 134 of the respondents answered positively (Fig. 7) , showing a high interest among students in the use of serious educational games for training and their positive attitude towards serious games. Of all 162 respondents, 142 students (86.6%) believe that serious games will help raise learners' interest in the learning process ( Fig. 8 ). Only 2 respondents have answered -No‖, and 12.2% said: "I cannot decide". 126 (0.78%) of all respondents believe that the inclusion of serious games in learning will increase their motivation to learn ( Fig. 9 ). Six participants of the survey have answered -No‖, and 18.3% said: "I cannot decide".
The results of the conducted survey among students in Bulgaria show a positive attitude of students towards the inclusion of serious educational games in the learning process, willingness to use them and expect from the use of serious games to increase their interest in learning and motivation to achieve high educational results. At the same time, the study shows that today in Bulgarian universities the use of social security systems is not well advocated.
The conducted research on the means that students prefer to use in addition to traditional training tools in their medical education is summarized in Table I (Questions in questionnaire: -Do You want to use (Do use) these tools your university learning process‖). The results show that students prefer to take advantage of modern technology in their training. Table II presents the qualities that are developed through SEGs according to the respondents of the study (Question in the questionnaire: "Do serious games develop these qualities?"). The qualities that are developed through the use of SEGs are individual, collective and can enhance the educational outcomes of students. 
A. Discussion on the use of SEGs in Training in Bulgaria
Serious educational games today take advantage of new technologies and are becoming more challenging, intriguing and in line with the goals of the learning process. The set budget for a serious educational game has a great influence on the complexity, type of the game and the interesting and dynamic elements in the game. Today, gaming funds in the education sector (worldwide) are several times smaller than the funds spent on fun games creating. This leads to a lag in the technological and modernity of serious games in the education process.
Today, augmented and mixed reality technologies [22] , effective graphical imaging tools (creating realistic controls for transparency, reflection, and refraction), content generation techniques are new challenges for improving serious games [23] . Open software platforms have been created to quickly create and easily personalize serious games that are beginning to be used by teachers in Bulgaria who want to stimulate their students' creativity and improve their skills and knowledge. Thus, the main problems, which will be decisive for the entry, development and use of serious games in higher education in Bulgaria and, respectively, in medical education at universities in the country, are the issue of financing serious games and the question of the desire of teachers to accept the challenge of game-based learning. The paper presents two effective methods that can increase the motivation of medical students to learn and contribute to improving the quality of students' preparation: the use of mathematical technologies to analyze physiological data and the use of serious games in the educational process of medicine.
The paper examines the issues related to the use of Serious Educational Games, focusing on the pedagogical aspects of their use in the learning process.
Serious educational games aim to support traditional training by using the latest information and communication technologies developments and modern innovative methods.
The study conducted among students in Bulgaria shows a high interest in SEGs and their inclusion in the learning process. The majority of respondents believe that SEGs will contribute to improving their education, create student aspirations to build up the learning material, increase motivation for learning and professional development. As a result of the research, it can be concluded that students in Bulgaria will readily accept the use of serious educational games in their training and this will lead to the improvement of their knowledge, skills, and experience and will contribute to building them as excellent specialists in their area of professional interests.
